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R: r w as so s ur prised to get s uch a bill
. 
I m ean, it's a life's saving. MIKE 
WALLACE: T his is the bill Ro
s e Ei sner go t. It's 80 feet 
l
ong; $7 7,1 6 7.2 6. That co.mes to more than $3,0 0 0  n day for t
he 2 3  days h
e
r hu sban
d spent in the hospita





ER: Look, you 're paying for it, I'm paying for it, and the rest of the peop le are p
a





't be any 
m
oney. 
DA VJD HA M
IL
T
O N  (whit e. Z imbabwe farmer): We lost five local people in this area. 
HARRY REASONER: Black majority rule had been on its way in Rhodesia for some ti m e, but what the whites did not ex pect when they agree d to an electi on held ear lier this year w as  that the over whelming winn er wou ld be R obert Mugabe. 
AMB A SSADO R ROBERT KEELE Y: He wa s labeled the most extreme, radical, Ma r xis
t 
terro rist. H e  turned out to be a- a mo dera te, thoughtful, conciliat ory p oli
tician. Many whites w ere saying, "I f Mu ga be comes to power, I'm lea ving
." Since the n, t hey ten d  to say, 
."If Mugabe go es, I'm g oin g." · 
(Deton ation o
f at om bomb) 
M O R L EY SAFER: Bac k in those r�latively ignorant and relatively innocent decade s, hund reds of thousand s of Americans, as part of their military service, attended the ato m bomb tests in the Nevada desert. Some say they were professional witnesses, others s
a




es no one unmoved. These ve terans served their country, and now wa nt their country to c ompensate them for what they s
ay thei
r s



















REASON ER: I'm Harry Reas
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' 1T I I E  $7 7 , 0 0 0  13I LL" 
MIK E WA L L A C E: This nat ion's roc k e t i ng h ealth b i l l , publ i c and pri vate , will cost us 
$ 27 5-bil l ion in 1 9 8 1 , und thnt  is m o r e  than a thousand dollurs ap i e c e  for ev e I'y one of 
us-mun, wo man a nd c h i ld-s ick  or heal thy . The c os t of h e al th c are in this cou n try 
is s i m ply o u t  o f  con t rol , and M e d i c ;1 r e  is u b ig pul' t o f  t ha t  b i ll .  I t  w i ll cos t the 
taxpayer  $ 3 2-b i l li o n  t his year , al most  t e n  t i m es as  m u c h  as when it  began i n  t h e  
m i ddle si x t ies .  Sur e ,  ther e ar c no w m o r e  e lder ly A m er icans  el i gible  for M ed iear8 ; · 
a nd s ur e , i n fla t i o n  has taken a b i� b i t e .  But  w l 1.:1 t  ac c o u n ts for a l o t  of  i t is- · - w e ll, 
the "The $7 7 , 0 0 0  l3 i l 1 1 1 i s  a case in po i n t .  
Wa lte r  Eisn er w e nt t o  t h e  hospital w i th kidney fa ilur·� and in ternal ble edin g. 
Twenty-thr e e  d ays later , h e died.  His  w idow , Rose  Eisner , go t  the ·b ill : $77 , 0 0 0 for 
those 2 3  days.  B ecause l:Jalte r  E isner w as 7 4 , the  b ill would be pa i d  by Med i care .  
So ,  i t  wasn' t payi n6 th e bill that troub l e d  Ros e Eisne r ; i t  was th e s ize  o f  the bill. 
She just d id n ' t  b e li eve i t , and dec ided  to do so m eth i ng abou t i t . We talked to her at 
her  ho m e in Flor ida . 
ROSE EIS N E R :  I c an't  b eli ev e- I a m  ge t ting a ·b ill for 7 ,7 0 0 , but it  doesn' t look like 
7 ,7 0 0  bec ause there is ano ther  zero . 
WALLAC E: This i s  the b ill Rose  Eisner • got .  I t 's 8 0  fee t  long-$ 7 7 ,1 6 7 . 2 6 .  ThLt 
co m es to m ore  than $3 , 0 0 0  a day for the 23 days her husband spe n t  i n  the hospi tal 
before he d ied .  
EISN ER:  I was so surpr ised to get  s uch  a b ill . I m ean , -i t's a l i fe 's sav i ng. You  know, 
for people i t 's a li fe's saving, and then th e y  hav e· t o  part w i th it in  co.s.e they haven't 
got B lue  Cross-Blu e Shield or  th e r es t  o f  the insmances . 
. . 
WALL A C E: Or M e dicare.  So m ebody who looks at  this would say , '1v'lell , the bill is 
paid. What is M rs .  Eisner so ups e t  abou t ? "  
EIS N E R :  Because I lived  i n  Europe , and w e  �N e re- w e  w e re  always brought up to  be 
concerned abou t everytl1ing. And I fel t I owe i t  to this coun t ry that I find out what's 
going on.  
l\7A LLAC E: The Hollywood Med i cal Cente r· in  Holly wood , F lori da , where Walter 
Eisner  spen t the  la5t 23 days o f  h is  l i fe  in  i n tensive  care.  The hospi tal wouldn 't  t�ll 
us m uch m or e  than  they told Mrs.  Eisner .  They r e fused  to tnli( to us on camera; 
r e fus e d  to  ex pl a i n  th e charges on the b i ll , even thou�h the hospi tal received 
taxpay er  M e d i c a r' e  dollars for Wal t e r  E isner's care.  In fact , al m os t  h ulf o f  all the 
money th is  hosp i tal ta!(es i n  c o m es fro m  Medicar'e . 
So w e  t u rn ed t o Dr .  Ray Goodman , nn e xpert  n t  dnalyz i n g hospi tal b i l ls .  For  3 0 . 
y e a rs , Dr .  Goocl m e 1 1  was a Bever ly I l i l ! s , Cali forn i a , i n t c rn i s t .  N ow , as m ed ical 
d i r ec t or o f  a c o m p:rny c u lled U . S .  A d m i n i s t r a t ors , h e  rev i e ws h ospi t:.1 t  and doctor  
b i lls  fo r h i s  c o rn r)J ny 's c li en ts ; n n d  h e  r e v i e w e d  the  E i sn�r  h osp i tal b i l l  for· us .  He  
also r ev i e we d  G O O  pages o f  doc tors ' , nurses '  and  lab r e cords thut  . const i tu t e d  the  
m c d i c :.1 1  h i s t o ry o f  t h i s  cn q i· e ep iso d e .  
D R . R .\ \" G O O D :\1 A N :  In rend i n;; th is  · n  d c t�l i l , t h e r e  W JS no  quest i on i n  m y m i nd 
t t i a t  th(!  nu m b e r o f  ser v i e es--su c h as blood cou n ts , cb C? m is t ry t es ts and so 
. for th- w e r e  ·a ·  i n  e�c css o f  \lf ha t shou ld  have  been  don e 01· c ou ld  ha  v c  been done to 
pr o v i d e 0ood c ur e  fo -r th is nu t i en t . 
/ /· 
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WAL L A C E: That 's qu i t e  a charge.  
• - ·  _ ,.  ·- . • • • • ' • ' • . • . • t : . ... .. . ' .. . . t-. '! .  :. DR.  GOOD i\tAN : Y es; i t 's a strong sta te m en t .  
3 
WALL A C E :  Because after all, thi s i s  a reputabl e hosp i t a l .  It 's a good hosp i tal.  How 
does it  happen '? 
DR . G O O D t\l A N :  The hospital's m e r ely the  s e t ti ng in  which  these servi ces take 
pla c e ,  so the  hos:;, i ta l  is obli ged to carry out w h J. t c v e r  serv i ces  th e doc tors ordPr .  
A nd i f  the  d oc tor  orders o n e  t est  or  f i v e  tes ts  or 2 0 0  t es ts,  the hospi tal w ill comply, 
bec ause i t's th e doctor  who dete r m i n es the need .  
WALLA CE:  N o w ,  we  w on't go through al l o f  the  ind ivi dual charges on  the  long 
Eisner  bill , of c ours e ,  but Dr. Good man po in ted  ou t so m e  i t e m s  so expensi v e  as to 
boggle h is m i nd .  For example :  w hol e blood , in the a m oun t  of $ 2 5 0 0 .  Not so bad, 
you say ,  fo r 2 3  days . B u t  the cos t  of  proc ess ing that blood c a m e  to  an addi tional 
$ 8 8 0 0 . And t h e  ho::;pi t al phar m acy charged ;'vl r .  E isner  and M ed i c are  $ 3 7  , G O O  more 
for intrav enous solutions, albumin  and assor ted  o ther  drugs . That is a drug charge in 
exc ess o f  $ 1 5 0 0  a day .  
( 
A r e  the 4 0 0 , 0 0 0  doctors i n  the Uni ted S t a t e s  awm· e  o f  t h e s e  costs? 
D R .  G O O D M A N :  Ther e ar e darn few who really know what it  c osts to provide these 
serv ices .  And for the m ost  part ,  doctors don ' t  concern thems elves with that .  
WALLAC E :  I don 't  believe you.  I don't  believe  that.  
DR . G O O D M A N :  Well , this i s  base9 upon my daily in t eractions with  doc tors over a 
per iod o f  many years . And,  Mike , I can · say t o  doc to:.-s so meti m es ,  " D o  you kno w  
what i t  c osts for respiratory th erapy? · D o  you k n o w  w h a t  i t  c os ts for an i n tensi v e  
car e  un i t ?  D o  you know what i t  cos ts  for cardiac monitor ing?"  A n d  they can' t even 
come close to the f igures.  
WA LL A CE:  N ow ,  we  should  poi n t  out h ere t hat :Vl ed i car e  pays only what  ·are called 
1 1reasonable costs"-no t the full ch arges . Under  th e .Medicar-e law , the hosp i tal i tself 
absorbs the r est of  the b ill. So t h e  I lo llywood M e d i c al Center  charged Wal t er Eisner 
and  M e d icar e $7 7 , 0 0 0 ,  knowing full  w ell they would collect  only a por tion of  that � 
a m ount-about  $ 4 0 , 0 0 0 ,  in  this case .  
.... 
M e d i c a r e  says ,  irwhat  are you w orry ing  ·llbou t ?  We d idn ' t  pay $7 7 , 0 0 0  • .  We only paid 
$ 4 0 , 0 0 0 ,  because it was only $ 4 0 , 0 0 0  in hosp i t.3.l's costs ."  
D H .  G O O D 1,1 A N :  That $ 4 0 , 0 0 0  was e ven m ore than it  a c t ually c ost t h e m  to produce 
t h e  s e r v i ces . So ,  t o  the  dc;-;r c e  t h n t these  eos ts  �ve r e  higher i • rn uch  h igher ,  than they 
shou l d  l l ::i.ve b e en ,  :\I ed i cu r e  w as us i ng taxpay e rs ' m o n ey inappropri ate ly .  
WA L L A C E: Even  i f  they on ly  p a i d  $ 4 0 , 0 0 0 ,  i t  s t i l l  \V::ts h igher  than  i t  cos t the 
ho.:ipi ta l ?  \ 
D rL G O O .iJ :\ l :\ N :  That  i s  correc t ,  bused upon  the  audi ls  tha t I' v e  :done and the 
f i � ur es I ' v e  c h e c k e d  in r e la t i o n  t o  t l i e ·  cos ts o f 1.1 n u m b e r  of i t e ms tha t were prov ided 
· h e r e . 
. ....  "'" /. 
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WAL L A C E: In  that  bu ild ing  9.r e the Ho l lywood , F lor ida ,  o f f ic es of Drs . Schre ib�r,  
Lev i nson and Z e i z, the  phys i c ians pri mar i ly r c�; pons ib le  for Wal t e r  E isne r 's c are.  
They w o u l d  no t ta lk  t o  us , e i ther ,  desp i t e th e  fae t thu t they had ordered nll of  those · ; ; , :. ·_­
m edicat i ons n nd [)roccdurcs ancJ hos p i  ta l i  z;:i t i on t ha t  iVl e d i c :1 rc  [)rt i d for ,  and despi t e  
t h e  fnc t  th a t  t 1 1 ey the m s e l v es r e c e i v e d  an add i t ion..i l  $ 5 , 0 0 0-4, 0 0 0  o f  i t  fro m  
Medicu l'e-for trea t i ng Walter Eisner .  · · · - - · 
Dr . R i chard e v e r ,  however ,  d i d  consent  to  t alk to  u s .  H e  is m ed i cnl  d i r e c tor  o f  · 
B li.:e  C ro s s  o f  F lo :· i da ,  and was i n  ch arge o f -"'aud i t ing  that  $ 7 7 , 0 0 0  b i l l  for M ed icare! .  
I r epe a ted to h im what  D r .  Goodman had t old us about  that  bill .  
Her e's Dr . G ood man:  "In reading this  in d e ta i l ,  the r e  \Va; no  qu(:s t ion in m y  mind 
tha t  the  n u m b e r  o f  s ervices-suc h as bloo d counts ,  c h e m istry  tests an so  for th-were 
far in  exc ess o f  wh a t  should hav e been don e o r  could hav e been done to prnvi d e  good 
care for th is pa ti en  t . "  
D R .  RICHARD D E V ER :  That's Dr .  G oodman:s opi n ion .  
WALLACE: That's all that you can say ? 
DR.  D E V ER:  That's correc t .  
WA LLA C E: One doctor agains t another doctor .  
D R .  DEV E R :  That's correct .  
WA LLA C E :  Says Dr .  G oodman:  "Th er e was an overload of serv ices b eyond that 
wh ich  was r eally necessary for th e care  of  this  pat i ent ." 
DR.  DE V E R :  I can' t  d is pute  that ,  except  to say that that was not  e i ther m y  
i m pr ess ion  o r  the i mpr ession of  my_ consultants . 
WA LL A C E: Y ou m ay be wondering why Blue C e oss ,  an inter ested pr ivate party, 
would ge t to aud i t  M edicare's b i l l s .  That was one of the prices  organized_ medicine 
exac ted back in 1 9 6 5  for  suppor ting M ed i c are.  Then w e p ut to Dr .  Dever w hat we 'd 
beard abou t how mor e M edicar e  money can be genei·a1:ed for ·doc tors and hospi tals. 
M aybe y ou'll put on more  t ests ,  maybe you'll put  on m or e  ch em istr i es ,  more blood � 
counts ,  more- bcc:rnse yo u  kno w  thut  i n  t h e  f inal  analysis Medicare is going to  pay 
a c er t a i n  perc entage o f t h e m , so you m i gh t  as w ell lend i t  u p ,  so that  in the long 
r u n-pa r t i c ular ly ·.v i t h  a private hosp i tal , but  with any hospit:il--you 1 1· c going to ge t 
mor e  m o ney fr om l\'l e d i c are.  
D R . D E V ER:  We 1 1 ,  obv iously, i f  t h ey p t·ov i c e  more serv i c es , · they' r e  go i n g  to  have· u 
gr c u t e e  i nco m e . There 's no doubt abou t thu t .  
W;\ LL ,\ C E: So t h e  i n c e n t i ve i s  to  load i t  u p . 
D f� . D E V E ll :  The  i nce n t i v e  is t o pro v ide  m o r e  serv ices- a nd s0r v i c es of  a m o r e  
h i gh ly  t c c h n i c 3. l  na tU l'C . Y es ,  s i r .  
· WA L L A C E: W e  sho t 1 l d  poi n t  0 u t  tha t e v e n  t ti i s  rou t i ne m u c  C ro:-;s ::iuol t would  never  















. Dr .  Good m u n ,  I h a v e  her e  a_ copy of  a le t t e r  fro m the  D epar t m en t  of H eal th,  /1 · . Educa t i on  and _Wcl fo. re ,  _ w h i ch a ud i t e d  t h e  b i l l . v i ..1  Blu e  C ro;,s; � a v.e . i � t o  B lue  Cross 
, . . · ·-' t o  �u� i t .  It says t i l e  _ fol lo w i_ng :  "Sc vtTb.11 i_n c ,J i c �t l c�1s u l t �1n ts _ a t mu .e-C�o::;s 
/ 
conauc t ed a co mpr ehens i ve  r e v i e w  of  t h e  St'.rv 1 ces i\ r .  E 1 s :1 er  r ece1 vcd  for med i cal 
necess i t y  and a,.:-c uracy of all the charges b i l led to M ed i c a r e .  They unani mously 
, agr e ed t h a t  a ll  ser v i c es renc.lercd w e r e  rn cdi c o. l ly necessary for a pat i en t  w i th 
D R .  G O O D M A N :  I f ind i t  i ncred ib le  to beli eve  t h a t  t hey could  have m ade that 
judgmen t .  
EIS N E R :  I di dn: t beli eve i t , b u t  I d idn't d o  any t h i ng ,  because i f- i f  t h e  au thori t i es 
are sat isf i e d ,  I have  t o  be sat i sf ied  too .  But i n  real i ty , I w asn ' t sa tis fi e d .  
WAL LA C E :  And because she  w asn ' t  s a t i s f ied ,  s h e  c o m plained.  We took th e 
substanc e o f  h e r  co m plai n t  t o  L e onard Schae fer , the m a n  who  heuded  the Health 
Care F i nanc ing  A d m i n istra t ion-li lCF A-th e outf i t that a d m i nis ters  M edicare. We 
asked hi m if the sys t e m  hadn' t bec o m e  downrigh t w asteful  and ineff ic i en t .  
They tr eat all k inds o f  pati ents ,  and  they run  u p  the  c os ts , becaus e they  know th:1t  
M edicar e eventually is going to  pay at least  half.  
LEO N AR D  S C H A E F E R :  \That you spend today,  prov ided i t 's covered by M edicar e ,  
provided i t 's-quo t es- 1 1re ason able' 1 , w i ll be r e i m burs e d .  And  in  cer tain, kinds of  
cases-the discr e tion of :  Should w e  do the extra  tests ?  Should we do the ex tra 
day ?-th e  answEr is,  yes,  le t's do i t , becaus e we w ill b e  rei mbursed .  
WALLA C E :  I read to  D r .  Dever f rom an ar ti cle in  M ed i cal Econo m i cs ,  a pro fessional 
m agazi n e ,  wdtten  by a doctor who pref-err e d  to r e m ain anonym ous because his 
c lw ..rges agains t h is coll eagu es w e r e  explosive.  
" I t's t i m e  we  m ade  hospitals stop r i pping off  pati ents . Too many o f  us are gu ilty of  
over-u t i l izat ion o f  our  own s e r v i ces.  Tha t's when we have pati ents r eturn and 
r eturn ,  not  so much for their  welfar e as to keep our wai t ing ro o ms full or our 
hospi ta l  beds o ccupied." 
D R .  DE V E R :  I can' t dis a gr e e  w i tlt that.  
WALLA C E: And w ho pays for i t ?  
D R .  D E V ER:  I t  c an b e  t h e  t axrayers ,  i t  c an b e  a n  i nsuranc e card e r > i t  c an be  an • 
e m ployer . 
WA LL A C E :  A n d  t h e  insurance c a r r i e r- t h e  insurnnce  carr ier  g e ts i t  fro m the 
ult i m a t e  co.1su m cr-you,  m e ,  the r es t  o f  us .  
DU.  D E V  E H. :  We  u ll p a y  for  i t .  
WA L L A C E: In  hos p i t al b i l ls todn y ,  the roo m  ra t e 's on 1 y pu !' t  o f  i t . Ev e ry aspi r i n  is  
c h ar�ed lo  t h e  pat ien t at  m nri<ups  a f i [ t h  A v enue  j e �·, e ! e r  wou ld  envy .  Do  you kno w 
how m u c h  they  c h n 1 · 6cJ  for 1\1 l cnol a t  the  H o1 l y w ood ;\l ed i c :1 l  C c n tJr "? One  tab le t .  
C l wrg12-5 0 c e n ts . Wha t  docs i t  cos t  the m ·? T w o  c e n ts .  
D R .  D E V ER : I don' t beli eve  tha t's a n  u nusual  rn urku ;).  
6 
WALL ,\ C E: Twen ty-f i v e  htmdr c d  percent  murkup . 
[. .. · ,  . , . , , D R .  D E V  E R : . I t  co�· ers all . the handl ing, packa�i_ng ,  i n  ·so m e  c os es ,s tcr i l i�at ion . . It 
! · ·· · covers the c os t  o f  t h e  phur m::i.cy e m ploye es , and ';il l o f  t h e  overhead assoc 1 J.tcd  wi th 
/ 
mainta i n i n g  a n  c� tcnsi ve s toc !, o f  drugs w hi ch range i n  cost  f rom i n fin i tess i m a l  to 
extr e m ely expens ive .  _ 





D R .  D E V E R :  Y �s .  
WA L L A C E :  Thr e e  hundred a n d  fi fty cotton  balls .  Thr ee hundred  and  fi fty cotton 
balls for 79 ce;its .  O n  that bi l l ,  do you kno w what one co t ton ball cos ts ?  
D R .  D E V ER :  N o. 
WA L L A C E: A buck.  Does that m ake any sens e ?  
D R .  D E V E R :  N ,) t  t o  m e  personally .  I' m n o t  a hospital econo mist ,  I' m a physician .  
WA LLACE:  Well , we  turn ed to two health pro fessionals ,  n e i ther o f  t h e m  doctors ,  for 
so m e  persp e c t i v e .  Walter  McClure  is a healt h  econo m i s t  at a M i nneapolis th ink tank 
cruled I n ters t ud� 1 • Tom Pyle is president - of the Harvnrd  C o m m uni t y  H ealth Plan in 
C a m br idge ,  IV[as!;ach ussetts • .  
WA LT ER M c C L U R E :  M os t  peopl e don' t e ven have any iden  what  the  costs are .  You 
can't get pe ople  exc i t e d  about  m os t  bills ,  becaus e  they' v e  never seen a bill  before .  
I t  j us t  gets  pa i d  for the m .  
WA L L A C E :  S o  i\1 rs .  E isner ,  w h o  t r ied  to  b t'i ng  this t o  t h e  attent i on of  HEIV, she was 
so i n fur i n. te d ,  s o  horr if ied ,  at  this $7 7 , o o n b i ll tha t  she wen t to  her  congress man and 
to h er senator. : 
T O I\1 P YL E: Y eah , but  it 's n o t  t h e  $ 7 7 , 0 0 0  b i lls that a r e  r eally dt· i  v ing us crazy . It's 
al l of i t .  A l l of it gets infla ted  like this . When is t h e  Ins t  ti m e  that you asked your 
phys i c i o n , 1"\\'11a t  hos£) i tal do you use ,  doc tor ? O h , ·  tna t 1s that ex9ensi ve hospi t al . If 
yo u don' t us e this  o t her m or e  r e asonabl e hospi tal , I' m goi n g  to change m y doctor . "  
N o w ,  do- that 's al m ost  l i k e  a sacr i legious qu est ion ,  isn't  i t ? · 
WA LLACE:  Yes . 
PY LE:  A nd y et , I ' m say ing  that's exac tly the k i nd o f  questi ons that  po. t i en ts should 
be  asking ,  i f  they were m i n d ful  of cos t .  If they  would s9.y , 1 1 ! a m  only going to  go to 
e f f i c i en t doc tors , "  o k ay .  D o c tors who are c cs t-consc io_us .  • Do you  say that ? Of  
c ourse  you  don ' t ,  bec ause you1ve  .c6o t  a blnnk check . 
Wr\ L L A C E :  N o ,  t hn t 's n o t  t h e  o n l y  r c i.! son .  I also wou ldn ' t  know whe t h e r  m y  doctor 
was e ff i c i e n t  o r  in c t' f i c icn t .  ·, 
P Y L E :  A n d  y o u  do rfl c are·. Y ou 'd k n o w  i t'  h e - you'd k no w  i f  you pn i cl .  
1,V :\ L L\ C E :  \'Je l l ,  1- w e ll ,  thn t 's the  po i n t .  I do- I d o  c u r· e  1\0 \'{ ,  
P Y L E : Y ou s e c ,  i f  you w e r e  srcn d i n� yo u r  own m o n e y ,  you w o uld  c a r e  a n d  you 
w ould ask . 
· /  
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M cC LU R E :  I t's conceivabl e  tha. t  th e  n i n e 9er c c n t  o f  the  G ross N a ti onal Produc t  we 
. now spend on health  c a re .  c ould go ; t o  2.0 pe rcen t. Tha t w o uld s tnr t - c u t t i ng i n to a lot  
. .  · ·  o f  our  d iscr et ionary i n co m e ,  or  i t  woul d to t ,tl l y · tak e C :1 l' e away f rom the poor ;  
because r e m e m b e r ,  2 0 perc e n t  o f the  G ross N tL t ion al P roJuct  i s h igher  than the 
d efe ns e  budge t 's  e v e r been ,  by abou t t w o  t i m es .  
P Y L E :  Wel l ,  i n  the  s a m e  per iod tha t- t h a t  m e d i e tll c are w e n t f r o m  f i ve p ercent  o f  
our G N P  t o  al m os t t e n  percen t now , o u r  m i l i t a [· y  budge t h a s  gon e  fro m  t e n  perce; . �  
t o  f i ve perc ent  o f  o u r  G N P .  An d  n o w  w e ' re threa t- fa c i ng a ll  thes e m il i tary 
t hreats , an d we' t· e  not qui t e  sure  ho w we're going t o  d e fend ourselv es .  I m ean,  it­
so, i f m ed ical c a r e  b eco m es th is k ind  o f  vus t vacuum cleaner  th a t  sucks up 
uncontrollabl e a m ounts of our G N P ,  we'r e not goi n g  t o  have that money to d e fend 
ourselves ,  t o  i m �rove our educati onal sys t em ,  to  c lean u p  ou r  c i t i es ,  to solv e  our 
energy proble m s  and ail the o ther pr essi n� nat ional  pr· i or i t ies  we  hav e .  
M c C L U R E :  T h e  H iC F A  budge t go es up at 1 5  p e r c ent a y e a r  e very year . That 
menns it  doubl es every fiv e years . 
WALLAC E:  H ealth Car e  Financing Admin istrati on .  
McCLURE:  A c m i nistration . Okay . This- next  year ,  $ 5 3 -b illion. 1 9 8 5 , 
$ 1 0 0-bill i on. 1 9 9 0 ,  $ 2 0 0-billion.  My p2rsonul op inion is that- that i t  r aises  the 
ques t i o n  as to  w h e t h e r  this country can afford to  c o n t i n ue to purchase m edica l . eure 
for M edi care benef i c iaries .  the answer ,  I th i nk,  i 5  no .  'Ne've got  to  changc ' the  w ay 
w e  do  busin ess. 
EIS N E R :  Look,  y ou're paying for i t ,  I 'm paying for i t ,  a n d  the r e3t  o f  the  people are 
payi n g  for i t .  When the  young people of A m �r i c a  w ill b e  at  th e s tage where  they will 
ask for Blue C ross ,  Blu e  Shi eld and M ed i c ar-e, there w on' t be  any m on'3y . 
WAL L A C E: N e x t  year ,  in 1 9 8 1 ,  th e cost  of  M edicur e will rise fro m  3 2-billion to 
$ 3 7-bil l i on . 
(Announce m e n ts) 
"LAST CHAN C E  IN AFRIC A ? 1 1  
H A RRY REASONEil:  S ince  1 9 6 0 , all of  black A·rr ica's c oloni es have beco m e  
ind ependent , b u t  t h e  r esults  so far have not b e e n  hear te n i ng.  The lat�st  ar r ival t o  
i nd ependenc e,  Z i mbabwe,  t h e  c o u n try t h a t  used to  be know n a s  Rhodes i a-th e spot 
the r e  o n  the map in En.st A f r i c a .  Fer  lG yea rs , Rhodesia had def i e d  a lmos t  all of 
wor ld  o p i n ion .  Then , under  B r i t i s h  and A m e r i can p r essme,  the l eaders  gave in and 
agr e e d  t o  n n  open  e lec t i on .  The  rcvol u t i ono.r i r.s won . ·  Zi m bub wc is  th'e mos t  
sophis t i c a t e d  for m e r  c o lony to  have  ac h i e v e d  i ndependence .  1 f  t h i i1gs wor l, ou t ,  i t  
c o u l d  b e  t h e  focus fo r a n  econo m i c  rev ivu l  o f  much  o f  A fr i c a , and c o u l d  also serve  
as a p os i t i ve e xa m pl e  for i ts n e ighbor ,  Sou th A fr i c:.i. .  I f  t h i ngs don ' t woek  out ,  the 
r es ul t s  could  b e  e :r n los i v e .  \\'e wen t to  Z i m rn1b w e  t o  sec how the  fo.- m c r  guerri l las 
\'J e r e  r u n n i ng the  ·co u n t r y ,  . and how the w h i t es who fought ago.i ns t them were 
adj l l 3  t i nz  t o  t he i r  new li f e .  
D A  Y I D I I A 0 I I LTO :-r : Y es ,  w e  bu i l t t h is  to  pro t e c t  t h ese  roon1s  here .  T h i s  i s  w h e r e  
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SC l I I EF F E H :  A aovcrn m cnt-sponsorcd puncl of  m ed i cal exper ts pred i c ted this week 
that  wi th in  ten  yems the Uni ted  S ta tes w i ll have a surplus of 7 0 , 0 0 0  doc tors . But 
that  is not so in  the case of  hosp i tal nurses .  I n .  fac t ,  there's al r eady a shor tage of 
thousa n ds o f  the m .  A nd many arc qu i t t i ng their  jobs , co m pl a i n i ng of  long hours, 
shor t pay and poor working cond i ti ons. We have a repor t t onight fro m  Br uce H all. 
B R U C E  HALL:  In  this ne •.vborn infant intens ive  cure  uni t  at A tlanta's G rady 
H ospi tal,  4 0  nurses are supposed to be assigned to  pro tec t the lives of these fragile 
babi es .  But because nearly one ou t of every four of G rady's staff nursl ng posi ti ons is 
vac�nt , only n ine  nurses are here.  S ix  floors below, th is  e i ght-bed cri t i cal-care unit  
has been closed-not enough nurs es.  
I t's not  just a probl em here.  N urs i ng has the h ighes t turnover and dropout rate of 
any prof cssi on.  E i ghty percent of the nati on's hosp i tals have a nursi ng shortage. 
There ar e 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  un filled posi t i ons. A nd that m e ans m ore work  for the nurs es e n  
duty and less car e  for thei r pati ents. 
A U D R A  BOU R N  E U F ,  R.N . :  l' v e  been in si tuati ons where there have been eight c ,r 
n ine  pat i ents,  four or five on ventilators ,  and two nu rses.  And you know b efm·e  you 
even s t art  that  chances ar e you could lose so m eone because you don't  have th e 
proper nu mber o f  nurses.  
H A LL: The m ajor reason hospi tals cannot keep their  nurs es is money. The average 
. . 
an nual s t ar ting snl ary is $ 1 3 , 0 0 0  a year .  • And a top salary wi th 40  years experi ence 
is 1 8 , 0 0 0 .  
BARBA R A  C O C H R A N ,  R.N. :  We will n o t  b e  able t o  continue to recrui t nurs es, 
because you cannot li ve on dedicat ion.  Y ou've got to ,)lve on _ m oney. 
H A LL: B arbar a C ochran WDS a hosp i tal nurs e  for 13 years ; bu t this spri ng she quit  
her prof  cssi on to s tart  her  own i nsurance  agency,  because after her  last salary 
i nc r e ase she wns told no t to expec t anott;cr for f ive years. 
JOAN M c K EE ,  R . N . (addressi ng class): If  you have,  in  a s tate  of shock or • • •  
H A LL :  Th ir ty- thr e e-year-old Jonn i\kI( ec is ano t her nurs ing dropou t who now 
teuc hes her prnf essi on to o t h ers ,  r a t h er than prnc ti c i n g  it  hersel f .  She al so fel t that 
she c o u l d  not  nffor t  to  cont i nu e  worki n� i ns i de a ho:;pi tal .  But she had other reasons 
for qu i t t i ng as well. 
; - .  
/
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�l cI( EE: I have hnd a physi c ian tell m e  t o  m y  face that he docs not perceive me to 
be a co11engue. H e  secs m e  as so m eone who i m pl e m en ts his plan .  Vlhat  h e  didn't 
53y , and w h n t  I- I p i cked up very rcnd i ly ,  is he sees me as a s_ervant ,  som eone who 
serves h i m on a 2 1l-hour-a-d:1y bas i s ,  w h e n  he can  onl y  be there  m aybe seven mi nutes 
or ten m i nu tes .  
H A LL:  And so , nurses a.re leavi ng their  professi on b y  the thousands every year. 
T hose abs ences i nc r e ase the str ess on those who s t ay ,  and som et i m es lead to 
confron t a t i ons wi th hospital ad m i nis trators . 
N URSE (at N ew O rleans hospi tal m e eti ng): We are four wards with one nurse.  You 
can laugh,  you cnn  sn eer ,  you can do what you want.  We work here at night and we 
have on e a i d e .  And · som e t i m es we're  left wi th four w ards. Is  that nursing care?  
That  i sn' t even a car i ng nurs e.  
G EO R G E  FISHER (Louis i ana Secre tary o f  H eal th) : I f  you can tell m e, m a' a m ,  wherE  
I cnn go h ire  5 0  nurs es or 75  nurs es,  rn be happy to put  them on tom orrow m orning. 
HALL:  But fi nding hos(,tal. nurs es is bec o ming hard er and harder. A ggressive 
recru i t i n� nnd expensive adver t i s ing has become the rul e ,  and hospi tals now spend an 
average of a thousan d dollars to at tract  just one staff nurse .  And for the first  ti m e  
i n  two  rrenera t i om; ,  nursi ng schools ar_e enrolling and graduat ing fewer nur s es. 
M c K EE:  Ten years ngo,  when I f irst  went into nursi ng, m y  guidance counselor in 
n i gh school sai d ,  "Oh,  you'r e a giri.  Would you lik:e . to  be a nurse or a teacher?"  
Thery don' t say that  to women anymore .  If you w ant  to  be an engi neer or  you want 
to  be e.n archi tect ,  you can do that. You do not have to be subs ervi ent to a male 
anym or e. 
H ALL:  The demand for nurses h as m eant some i m prove m en t  in  salari es ,  schedules 
and a t t i tudes ,  bu t  nu rsing orga ni zati ons say the shortage is cri t i cal and getting 
worse. 
B A R BA R A  N IC H O LS (presi den t ,  . A m erican N urs es Ass'n) :  The bot tom li n e is peop�_e 
go to  t he hos[)i tal to get nursi ng cme , and i f  the hos pi t nl  doesn' t have nurs es , the 
peopl e w i l l  no t  ge t c ar e .  It 's  jus t that  si m ple . 
H A LL:  n u t  ad m i n i s t ra tors say w i thout  good physi c i u ns and top-f1gi ht ne w 
equ i p m en t ,  henl lh care w i l l  nlso s u f f er . A nd i n  the hospi tal  board r·oo ms ,  doctors 
· a nd cq1 1 i p m cn t  us ua l ly  have u h i �hcr pri or i t y than n u rses .  
B ru c e  H o l l , C DS N ews ,  Atlanta .  
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